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An Act to further permit directors of credit unions Chan.147
TO borrow under certain conditions.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows.

Chapter 171 of the General Laws is hereby amended by g. l. (Ter.

striking out section 18, as appearing in the Tercentenary ^menciJi.'
^ ^^'

Edition, and inserting in place thereof the following section :
—

Section 18. No member of the board of directors shall re- Borrowing by

ceive any compensation for his services as a member of the credit°iInioL,

said board or as a member of any committee, nor shall any regulated.

member of said board borrow from the corporation, by
means of a personal loan upon his note, to an amount in

excess of the total of his shares and deposits in said credit

union, and the accumulated earnings standing to his credit

thereon on the books of the corporation, or with sufficient

collateral pledged to secure the same made up of negotiable

bonds or notes of the United States valued at not more than
eighty per cent of their market value, or by the assignment
of his pass book in a savings bank, co-operative bank or a
federal savings and loan association, all doing business in

this commonwealth, or pohcies issued by life insurance com-
panies authorized to transact business in this commonwealth
valued at not more than their cash surrender value, unless

approved by vote of two thirds of the other members of said

board. No member of said board shall become surety or

co-maker for any loan. The officers elected by the board
may receive such compensation as it may authorize, subject
to the approval of the members at the next annual meeting
or at a special meeting called for the purpose.

Approved March 7, 1955.

An Act extending the time within which certain sol- Chav-^^^
diers and sailors and their wives, widows, fathers
or mothers may file applications for abatement or
exemption of taxes.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Chapter 534 of the acts of 1949 is hereby amended by
striking out section 3, as amended by chapter 301 of the
acts of 1951, and inserting in place thereof the following

section: — Section 3. AppUcation for abatement or exemp-
tion, as provided in sections one and two, of taxes levied in

the year nineteen hundred and fifty-four may be made not
later than October first, nineteen hundred and fifty-five,

notmthstanding any provision of law to the contrary.

Approved March 7, 1955.

An Act relative to nominations and elections for Chav 149
MUNICIPAL OFFICES IN THE TOWN OF AMHERST.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1, No ballot used at any election of town offi-

cers in the town of Amherst shall have printed thereon any
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party or political designation or mark, and there shall not
be appended to the name of any candidate on such a ballot

any party or political designation or mark, or anything in-

dicating his views or opinions, except that to the name of a
candidate for re-election there may be added the words
"candidate for re-election".

Section 2, Nomination papers of candidates, except can-
didates for town meeting member, at any such election shall

be signed by not less than ten registered voters of the town
and filed with the town clerk at least forty-five days before
the election. The selectmen shall before each election de-
termine the final hour and date for filing of such nomination
papers and at least twenty days in advance thereof shall

cause pubhc notice to be given, in a newspaper published or

widely circulating in the town, of said hour and date, of the
offices for which nominations are to be made, and the date
when nomination papers should be presented for certifica-

tion of signatures by the registrars of voters.

Section 3. If on the third day after the last day for fihng

nomination papers as described in section two of this act, it

appears that for any office more than twice as many candi-

dates have filed papers as there are persons to be elected

thereto, the selectmen shall issue a call for a special caucus,
in the manner of a warrant for a town meeting, stating the
place, date, and hour thereof, and when the polls shall be
closed, and the office or offices for which the caucus will make
nominations. Such caucus shall be held at least thirty-one

days before the town election and the polls shall be open
for at least four hours. On the ballot for such special caucus
the only names of candidates to appear thereon shall be those
for the offices for which there are more than twice the num-
ber to be elected, and voting shall be only for such positions.

At the special caucus the two persons receiving the highest

and the second highest number of votes cast for the nomina-
tion of candidates for an office shall be declared nominated
for such office; but if two or more persons are to be elected

to the same office at the town election, the several persons,

to a number equal to twice the number so to be elected to

such office, receiving at such caucus the highest number of

votes, the second highest number of votes, and so on to the

number to be nominated, shall be the candidates therefor

whose names shall be printed on the ballot used at the town
election. If the caucus results in a tie vote among candidates
for nomination receiving the smallest number of votes, which,

but for the tie, would entitle a person receiving such num-
ber to have his name printed on the ballot for town election,

all candidates participating in such tie shall have their

names printed upon the town election ballot, although there

be printed upon it the names of candidates to a number ex-

ceeding twice the number to be elected. Except as herein

provided, and except that such special caucus shall be held

at only one place in town and not in the several precincts,

such special caucus shall be conducted as nearly as may be
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in the manner for conducting a town caucus as provided in

section one hundred and twenty-one of chapter fifty-three of

the Genera] Laws; and the expense of such caucus shall be
borne by the town.
Section 4. If on the third day after the filing of nomina-

tion papers as described in section two of this act, it appears

that for no office have more than twice as many candidates

filed papers as there are persons to be elected thereto, no
special caucus shall be held, and the names of the persons

nominated by such papers shall appear on the ballot for town
election. ]f a special caucus is held as required by section

three of this act, there shall appear on the ballot for town
election the names of the persons nominated at such caucus
and the names of the persons nominated for positions for

which not more than twice the number to be elected were
nominated by papers.

Section 5. While this act is in effect no political party
caucus and no town caucus shall be held in said town for

the nomination of candidates for town office, but nomina-
tions may be made as heretofore in accordance with section

six of chapter fifty-three of the General Laws.
Section 6. This act shall be submitted to the registered

voters of said town at its annual town election in the year
nineteen hundred and fifty-five in the form of the following

question, which shall be placed on the ballot to be used for

the election of town officers: — "Shall an act passed by the

General Court in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-five,

entitled 'An Act relative to nominations and elections for

municipal offices in the town of Amherst', be accepted?" If

it is not accepted at said annual town election, it shall again

be submitted for acceptance at the annual town election in

the 3^ear nineteen hundred and fifty-six in the same manner.
If it is not accepted at said annual town election in nineteen
hundred and fifty-six, it may again be submitted for ac-

ceptance in Uke manner from time to time at any annual
town election, but not later than the year nineteen hundred
and fifty-nine, upon petition signed by not less than two per
cent of the total number of registered voters of said town and
filed with the town clerk at least thirty days prior to such
election.

Section 7. Upon the acceptance of this act by a ma-
jority of the voters voting thereon at any town election as

aforesaid, it shall take effect for the purposes of the next
special or annual town election following such acceptance,
and for all subsequent town elections until this act is re-

voked as hereinafter provided.
Section 8. After acceptance of this act, the town may

vote at an annual town election to revoke such acceptance,
and the question of such revocation shall be submitted to

the voters in the form of the following question, which shall

be placed on the ballot for such election:— "Shall the ac-

ceptance by the town of an act passed by the General Court
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-five, entitled ' An Act
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relative to nominations and elections for municipal offices in

the town of Amherst', be revoked?", such submission to be
made only pursuant to a petition therefor signed by not less

than two per cent of the total number of registered voters

of said town and filed with the town clerk at least thirty

days prior to such election. If such revocation is favored
by a majority of the voters voting thereon, this act shall

thereupon cease to be effective. If such revocation is not
so favored, subsequent votes for such revocation may be
taken at annual town elections in Uke manner in other years

on like petition. Approved March 7, 1955.

Chap. 150 An Act relative to filing of petitions for the adop-
tion OF THE TWO PLATOON SYSTEM FOR FIRE DEPART-
MENTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 59 of chapter 48 of the General Laws, as appearing
in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by striking

out the fifth paragraph and inserting in place thereof the
following paragraph :

—
Upon petition of not less than ten per cent of the registered

voters in any town, duly certified by the registrars of voters

and filed with the town clerk not less than sixty days before

any annual town meeting, the town clerk shall cause to be
printed upon the official ballot used for the election of town
officers at such annual town meeting the following question:

"Shall section fifty-nine of chapter forty-eight of the General
Laws, providing for the division into day and night forces

of permanent members of fire departments, kno"WTi as the

two platoon system, be accepted?" If a majority of the

votes cast on the said question in any town are in the affirm-

ative, this section shall take effect in such town ninety

days thereafter. Approved March 7, 1955.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 48. § 59,
amended.

Petitions for
adoption of
platoon
system for
town fire

departments,
regulated.

Chap.lbl An Act relative to the date of filing petitions regu-
lating THE HOURS OF DUTY OF PERMANENT MEMBERS OF
FIRE DEPARTMENTS IN CERTAIN CITIES AND TOWNS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The second paragraph of section 58B of chapter 48 of

the General Laws, as appearing in section 1 of chapter 413
of the acts of 1945, is hereby amended by striking out, in

line 4, the word "thirty", and inserting in place thereof

the word :
— sixty, — so as to read as follows :

—
Upon petition of not less than ten per cent of the registered

voters in any city or town, duly certified by the registrars of

voters and filed with the state secretary not less than sixty

days before any state election, the state secretary shall cause

to be printed upon the official ballot to be used in such city

or town at such state election the following question: "Shall

section fifty-eight B of chapter forty-eight of the General

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 48. § 58B,
etc., amended.

Filing date for
petitions for

adoption of
platoon
systems,
established.


